
(718) BA 4-7995

October 14,1998 

Laurie and Josh Levy 
1 	 Woodcrest drive 
nape.). hill, NC 27516 

Dear Laurie and Josh, 

please accept the enclosed check as our celebration of your joyous union. We hope 
one day to meet,i;and mesh...because you, Laurie, occupy a far deeper place in 
my psyche than you could ever imagine...Much more than our third degree of 
cousinship could possibly convey. 

To understand why, you need go only as far as the family photo that used to 
stand on the side table near the entrance to your Grandma Ruth:3 living room. 
Taken over Bel years ago, it shows sisters Rose (nee Lieberman) Harris and Mary 
(nee Lieberman) DPmher, with Chair children, Rose's Archie and Ruthie and Mary's 
Lester. (Rose was the oldest of the six children of Jacob and Sarah Lieberman. 
Your great-uncle Archie was the first of their granchildren. Ruth, three years 
younger than Archie was born several months before me, in 1913.) 

actober 23, 1993 
(Sorry for the delay; personal and technical problems) 

For me, Archie was always a role model (except for hind your grandfather's 
--and Dad's -- passion forthe Yankees; 4=n-end-bred Brooklynite, I was 
foreordained to swear fealty to the Brooklyn Dodders. Which might help to 
explain why I took absolutely pro joy in the Bomoersl Series triumph this week. 

But Ruthie, of course, was (is) my lifelong love. Even as a child she was 
warm and mothering, an unfailing comfort. 114e Morris Harris family lived in the 
bronA4be Dembers were 3rooklynites I was born in the same house where my 
Mother came into this world, in 133—) an holidays, Rose and Morris and kids 
would trek south for the long, long subway ride to Williamsburg or Bensonhurst 
-- along with the rest of the Liebermantclan, to the home of Joe and Mary Dember 
who always lived with Matriarch Sarah. (Jacob had died about 1922 ora3.) 

The Harris's advent was ever a highlig4 afde Fay, NTIenceCkly late brother David 
didn't come along until I was eleven.) S"r6lie and Rut bie were the closest 
to me in age and in fact. 

ur,)1  
As a teenager, Ruthie 	 pretty, shapely, popular and a very good student. 
And a terrific dancer. Yes, she taught me the fox-trdi and the waltz an the 
Charleston. She was incredibly patient and protective*. 

Naturally, Ed Zuckerman, Ruthia's chosen, was inevitable favorite of mine -- 
and7,11 the rest of the family -- for all the'Yeari'that I knew him. He was 
bright and witty and extremely likeable I well remember their wedding in 
the Bronx. My Ruthie made a beautiful bride; Eddie was a dashing groom. I 

r4 440 
was so happy for them. Jay, the fires child .
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